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The Transfiguration.—
Mark 9. 2-18.

After »ix day»—“ About an eight 
day* after these" Luke 9. 28 The 
one computation is inclusive, the 
other not; or perhaps, from the 
« apout” being inserted, the one is 
precise the other roughty stated. 
The time of the trai aSgorati n 
was piubably night. St Luke informs 
us that the Lord had gone np to. the 
mount to pray which be usually did 
at night. The apostles wee asleep 
and aie described (Lude 9 32) is 
“ having kept awake through it." 
They did not descend till the next 
day, (Luke 9 37,j wbicu would be 
almost inexplicable had the event 
happened by (lav. Jesus taketh— 
These three, the flower n uderown of 
the apostolic baud—the same lh.ee 
who sh1 iiiid hereafter lie witnesses of 
his humiliation in the agony of the 
garden, and woo, therefore, were tuns 
fitly i war toed u> what they now be
held against wh<t, they should then 
behold. An high mountain—i he 
towering peaks ot ricrmoti, almost the 
only m muiam which deserves the 
name in i'alesiin-. H'gil up ou ils 
•soathern slopes must be many a point 
An. ,■ the <1 isetuiea could he taken 
apart by themselves.” Was trans
figurel—we niiy conclude from what 
tolluws. by being lighted with nidi 
ance both from without and from 
within. Before them—As they sty>d 
lost in wonder at the phenomenon. 
The Ci-xqcui reUCC between the three 
-evangelivs is exact, and the fou td 
alludes, not obscurely, to the eveoi, 
which it was not part ot his qurpos- 
to relate. Another of the tlnee 
spectators distinctly makes mention 
ot l be facts here related. (2 Pet. 1. 
lb-18 ) ^

Elias with Moses—The two who ap
peared to tliem were the representa
tives of the law an i prophets; both 
bad been removed from this world in 
-3 mysterious manner—the one with
out death, the .>lber by death, indeed, 
but »o that bis body followed not the 
lot oi the bodies of all ; • both, like 
the greater one with whom they 
spoke, had endured that supernatur
al fast of forty days and nights; 
both had been on the holy mount in 
the visions of G >d. And now they 
came, endowed with glorified bodies 
belo.e the rest of the dead to hold 
converse with the L od on that sub
lime event, which had been tbe gi eat 
central fauujvct of all their teaching, 
and solemnly to consign into his 
hands, once and foi all, in a symboli
cal and glorious representation, their 
delegated and expiring power.

Good for us to be here—It is too 
b i let a converse, too transient a 
glimpse and foretaste of the heaven
ly g, .,y. 'Ot is good for us to be 
here." Better, as no doubt 
be felt, than to be rejected ot the 
Jews ; better than to suffer many 
liana* ot the elders and chief priests 
a I elders and scribes, and be killed. 
El tree tabernacle*—The pi unary es- 
s* i .al in amiig was no doubt that of 
shelter and accommoda.l >u. Peu r 
Hoes not say palaces, although he 
w uid nave hel i palaces, whether >>t 
C'a, navLle, or a did gold, hone too 
g.-..m lor such residents. But the 
lug.,-.d aliil Wo uly sides of snowy 
Hei mon afforded no implement', lor 
the building ot such all until es, arid 
hc.pi op ses Labe, naeles. 1 heij V’er 
sore o I rani—A geiitie fear : I>.r,
oth-i wis , i*. tpr would not h tve wish
ed to stay there.

A cloud . . .overshadowed—It has 
b-en suggested Hint ibis eland was 
embk m.i'ic ot the i’liii d Pei s m of t be 
eve--i.i. o*.-. «I T' tniiy. “A bright 
cloud" Matt. 17.5. “ A sign fi -ur 
h'-av.'ii ” granted to the apostil's, 
th ugh i -tu-ed t > tbe J-wBb leaders.

or is lfiirmt of speech f If flgnrm- ! dies for a severe ontd which he has
tue,iAbat d2es ltmean ? M re»1» wh7 suffered with for three years, helpro- 
shonld it take nl^, and what wifi cured AllenV 
become of ns? WU1 he truly rise Allen’s^ Lung Balsam and 

waa being much beoefitted by it. In 
a letter still later he said hie night 
eweate were all gone and he was ra
pidly’ recovering—hie appetite was 
much better and he felt like e new 
man.

Remember This.
U i^aY* ,,ci> GOLDEN ELIXIR wiff 

surely aid Nature in making you well again,
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS. *

Ifvo» are comparatively well, but feel the 
need of a grand toniejand stimulant, never j 
rei»t easy till you are made a new t<ing by j 
the use of GOLDEN ELIXIR. 1

again P What if he should not P 
What then would become of hie past 
miracles and teaching? And how 
are we to explain this dazzling trans
figuration ?

Why say the scribes—The occasion
of this inquiry was that they had just i Tbe adulteration of condition now- îre co,TtT* or wtstwstc. wire
seen Elias withdrawn from their eyes, der. ha, got to such a pitch that one '
and were enjoined not to tell tbe ----------- L— ............................... — * — -
V'sion. How then sbonld tuis be ?
If this was cot the coming of Elias, 
was he yet to come ? If it was, how 
was it so secret and so short ?

can now buy a pack of dust and ashes 
for 25 cents. There is only oue kind 
now known that are stnetly pure, 
and those are Sheridan’s Cavalry Pow
ders.

PRUNING IN JUNE.

We have tried pruning in almost 
all months of the year, and on the 
whole prefer June. Thmbemg about 
tbe busiest month of the year, there 
is usually little time for pruning, and 
so tbe favu.ite time is eaily in spring, 
and many of our old oicbards, in 
their rotting limbs and decayed 
trunks, bear testimony to the mis
chief wrought by the ill-timed use of 
the saw and axe. Small limbs, an 
it.eh m diameter or less, can be taken 
■ ft' at any time with comparative 
safety. But the thorough pruning 
called for in a lung neglected orchard 
is best done in the eàrly summer. 
The sap is absorbed by the rapid fur- 
m turn of wood and leaves: the wood 
laid bare in pruning large limbs soon 
becomes seamd, the healing process 
around the edges of the wound Begins 
i in mediately, and in a few years tbe 
wound will be completely covered with 
u. w wood and bark. There la no 
chance for decay as when laigo limbs 
are removed in the early spring. 
There is far too littie'p' uumg done in 
the farm orchard. A dead limbs 
should not be suffered upon the fruit 
tree. Good pruning leaves no stubs, 
hut cuts close to the trunk or branch 
bea dug the excised limb.—American 
Agriculturist for June.

USEFUL HINTS.

A con-porident of the N. E. Far
mer suggests that employeis who 
nave the best welfare of their child
ren at heart will see that no hired 
wan is engaged who uses piufane or 
vulgar language.

It is the opinion of many that a 
fowl fattened quickly will make a tar 
more juicy and toothsome meal than 
a chick. One thing is certain, a three 
year old fowl will make mnoh better 
broth for an invalid than a six mouths 
chicken.

There is no feed more economical 
*or a hardworking team than a ligb; 
mess of whole oats, say three quarts 
per horse, at morning and noon, and 
about two quarts of corn meal at 
night, together with all tbe good bay 
they will eat clean.

A rough towel or flesh brush should 
never be used by a person in health ; 
t he best friction is tbe soft, warm 
hand, as it adds in removing the dead 
scales of the skin, and keeps the 
wi ol ; surface of tbe body m tbe na
tural condition of an infant.

Mr. E. P. Roe says in the Christian
Union tool i ' ha we e limited to one 
s > n wherry, he would choose tbe Chas 
downing. It succeeds everywhere, 
is very productive, even under rough 
and careless culture, and the quality 
of die fruit is excellent. He does not 
know a variety with the flavor of the 
Downing that will produce as much 
fruit with the,same culture.

Pltsfer should always be kept on 
hand in the barn, lt will promote 
the growth of nearly all plants, af
fords partial protection against dro
ught, and will furnish soluble lime to 
plants that need it. Of all the ferti
lizers known plaster is the cheapest,

Two bush-
ls only are needed to a good applica

tion. It is a special fertilizer for 
clover, beaus, peas and potatoes.

Persons of Sedentary Habits 
are frequently Iron vied with exces
sive languor, (especially in the morn
ings) want of appetite, dimness of 
vision, confused mind, and impelled 
memory. A tew doses of Haning- 
ton’s Quinine Wine and Iron, and 
Tonic Dinner Pill, speedily n move 
these manifestations of a debilitated 
stomach. Beware of imitations. See 
that y >u get “ Hanington’s,” the 
original and genuine. For sale by 
all druggists and general dealers in 
Canada

Chapter an attack of Fever, 
Measles, Diphtheria, or any wasting 
disease, Haumgt-m’s Quinine Wine 
and Iron is the best medicine to take.
It gives lasting strength.

Weak and Sickly Children, 
with their pinched features and em
aciated forms appeal strongly to the 
best sympathies of everyone Yet, 
our sympathies are of but little ben
efit unless they take a practical form, 
and the sufferings from both Ment*I 
and Physical Debility be relieved by 

; administering some such strength- 
| giving medicinal and nutritive Blood 

and B ain f >od as Robinson's Phos- 
phorized Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
icith Lacto-Phosphate of Lime. It aids 

i the processes of digestion and assim
ilation, levitalizes tbe blood, and, 
supplying material for bone and 
muscle structure, furnishes the foun- 

j dation for strong and healthy consti
tutions.

Prepared solely by Harrington 
Bros., Pharmaceutical Chemists, tit. 
John, N. B., and for sale by Drug- 

| gists and General Dealers. Price $1 
per bottle ; six bottles for 85.

may 5 lm '

Mbs. S. M. Session, writing from 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, says :
" I have been completely cored of 
Asthma by using Graham’s Pain Er- 
adicator while living in Canada, 
til nee coming here, I recommended 
it to my nn-ce, living in this town, 
who was afflicted with Scrofula, that 
settled in her ankle, she became un
able to walk, but the use ot that valu
able preparation cured her o> mplete- 
ly. Several others have used it with- 
the best results and it is highly prized 
heie. ” t f

own fault if you remain so, for GOLDEN 
ELIXIR is a sovereign remedy in ail »uvhcomplaints.

If you are wasting away with tnv form 
of KIDS LT or urinary rUsea-e, STOP TKMIT- 
lsu OK vTn this moment, ami turu for a care 
to GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you are sick with that terrible sickness. 
Nervousness, yc u will timl a "Halm iu Gil- i 
eaii" in the Use of GOLDEN" ELIXIR 1

H 11 -U are a frequenter or a rc-i'lent of i 
a malarial or pnmsiuattc -lisirict, tu.rncade ' 
your »y» em against the scourge ol ah > ■> n- 
trie-—ague, bilious, in a la > ial, Yellow, tvp. 
boni, ami int rmiueul f. Yen—b\ the u-c" of
golden elixir.

If you havu rough, pimply, or sallow skin, 
ba>l breath, pain- amt at to*-, >-r h .-i au-i ru
ble generally, GULDEN ELIXIR will give 
you fair skill, rich l.looil, the sweetest breath, 
health ami coiulort.

In short, it cures ALL diseases of the
Stomach, Rowes, It..... . Liver, Nerve-,
Kidneys, etc., ami y.*u w ill r paid lor a 
case it w ill mt ,-ure >>r Ik Ip, or for a in iamg 
impure or injurious fourni tin rem.

MACDONALD & CO.,
HALIFAX, IST. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Eng» 

neers * applies and Machinery.
Manufacturers of al'kinds of Engineers’, Plumbers A S'eatn Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES uF

BRASS A2TD CCPPüIL WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTEN!NCS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences tV Factoriessupplied with

rming Apparatus and Plunting Fixtures,77 5 ■

FELLOWS’

SPEEDY RELIEF
ONLY «EQ1 1RES MINI TI> -NOT HOURS 

—TO RELIEVE PAIN AND Cl RE 
ALLIE l)bKA>tS.

A voice . . . out of the cloud he vuice, ;UKj moat remunerative, 
namely, ot’ God, the Fattier Almighiy.
This se -uis t>> show that the cloud 
was the sin kinuh, or divine presence 
It was tin- an me,.perhaps, which fill
ed th,- i > in pie at tbe dedication by 
So o O ', lt dwelt in tbe ancient 
tcup i" iivl the tabernacle. That the 
ap .i!>• del ii>.t enter the cl >ad is 
sh.wn by the voic.-H hi lag heard out
of the clou l. They saw no man-— ' 
According to Mark's narrative, wuile 
the blight cl >mt uversbadowfed that I 
w li.il,- jai, ty, dazzling and blinding I 
the dise pi. s’ eyes and making their j 
ears tingle with those solemn words, ; 
M’.ses ai>d Elijah silently withdrew. | 
Jesus only—Here is set f nth thi- cen
tal theme of Christianity—Jesus 
only.

They c nnc down—W- must come 
down from the h .ly mountains, where 
w b \ comm mioii with O >d and 
c-limit icetiey in that comuiunifin. and 
of vv ikcIi we -are stying, It is goo I to 
he lu re ; even th-re we have u i eon- 
tüMiiig city. They should tell no 
man — It was not until they had be 
h- Id all tip' scenesrof his death and 
r. - ii -, c i n, and been^mjui) 'W. ied 
by • pe Spirit from on hîgbi'that they 
w e e "!iii"teiit to nreach the Messi
ah rn he is till n -c and /discipline 
Wei. t :eir privent duty. /Had they 
V - •eh.-1 i ii.- M -si ih now th y would 

-h.i.dl/ have h Id mm forth as a dying 
R ■ leemer. An i had they pr-aeffed 
him as a glorious Messiah, superior 
to >1 >s, s and El as* as set forth in 
hi s t ■ andigii' „t on, the Jewish -aq* 
th .rir/s w mi l have held them guilty 
of treat >n. Till the Son of man were 
risen—ibis injunction would also 
S’-i ve to impress the occurrence on 
their minds ; it involved new light 
Concerning the state of the dead 
which could not be received until the 
resurrection of Christ ; the necessity 
for concealment then ceaéed.

Should mean—Will he laterally die?

It is time that unpunctual people 
have their consciences aroused, and 
that they be brought to feel that they 
cannot be considered wholly moral if 
they are careless as to their engage
ments. Ten minutes delay of a tele
gram, a minute too late for the mail, 
may cause widespread distress. It 
may even cause death. In such a 
case is the careless dealing of tbe 
hh>w any less guilty than he who, 
through-mere carelessness fail to pull 
aj neighbor from the point of dan
ger ?—Deems’ Birth Day Book.

INFORMATION.

For Every person.—Every one 
suffering from painful corns will be 
glad to learn that there is a ne v 
and painless remedy discovered 
t,y which tbe very worst class of 
corns may be removed entirely in a 
short time and with >u’ pain. Put
nam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
lia- already been used by thousands, 
and each person who has given it a 
t, ial becomes anxious to recommend 
it to others. It is the only sure, 
prompt and painless cure for corns 
known. Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor is sold everywhere.

Instantly is none too quick to re
lieve crouD- Many children have 
died while a fire was making. John
son’s Anodyne Liniment gives instant 
relief and in a sure cure. Half a tea
spoonful on sugar. ‘Every family 
should keep it in the bouse.

Adam Walker, of Tavistock, On
tario writes, in Feb., 1868, that after 
trying many Congh and Lang reme-

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering - Brown’* Hou*eh- Id Panacea 
fpt* no equal tor relieving pam, oth 
internal and external. It cures Pain 
in tbe Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Luojnago and any kind of a Pun or 
Actie. ** It will most sur. ly quicken 
tbe Blood and Heal, as its acting 
power is wonderful.” “ Brown’s 
Household Panacea,” being acknow
ledged as the great Pain Reliever, 
and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in tbe woi Id, 
should be in every fa mil) handy for 
u*e wben wanted, “as it really is the 
best lemedy in the world tor Cramps 
in the Stomach,and Pams and Aches 
of all kinds,” and la for sale by all 
Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. feblVy

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers!

Aie you disturbed at night and 
broken of your rest by a sick child 
stiff ring and crying with tbe excru
ciating pain of cutting teeth ? It so, 
g > at once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferei im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is 
no mistake about it. There is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used 
it, who will not tell yon at offee that 
it will legulato the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and 
health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and 
nurses in the United States. Sold 
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle, febly

Never give up the 8Hip.-“Twen- 
ty one years ago 1 was dying with 
tbe CONSUMPTION. There was no es
caping that terrible death—at least 
so all the doctors told me—when a 
friend advised me to send to lu32 
Race St., Philadelphia, and get Can
nabis Indica, which finely and fully 
cured me.”

0. S. Bislby, De Ka'.b,
St. Lawrence Co., N. Y. ,

“ Send another 812 box of Canna
bis Indica for a friend. Your med
icine has cured me ot consumption.
I am as sound and well as ever 1 
was.”

Sallie D. Benton, 
Keysvule, Crawford Co., Mo., i 

January 2nd, 1882.
i N.B.—This remedy speaks for it

self. A single bottle will satisfy the 
most skeptical. We know that it 
positively enres Consumption, and 
will break up a fresh cold in twenty 
four hours. 02.50 per bottle, or three 
bottles or 06.50. Address Chad 
dock &Co., 1032 Race St., Pbila- I 
delphia.

Send stamp for book of testimon
ials of enresfrom prominent persons.

jan 13.—ltiins.

Fellows’ Speedy Fel'-f
In from one to tweutymimitv*-, never fail» to 
relieve 1*A1N with one thorough iHlum.
No matter h -w violent or vxvt tjivi itiiii. the 
pain, tlie Rheumatic, Iivl rnl«l< ., Infirm, 
Crippled, Nervous, .Neuraign , or prostrated 
with disease» may suffer.

Fellows’ Speedy F.elief
Will afford Instant ease

Inflamation *of the Kidneys, Inllamation 
of the Bladder, Inflamation ot the Bvw« U, 
Congestion ot the Lungs, fi-vru Throat Uifli- 
cult Breathing Palpitai on of tin limi t, riis. 
teria. Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, Influenza, 
Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Kheuma- 
tihiu, Cold Chills, Ague Chills, Chilblains, 
Frost-bites, Bruise», sunmicr Complaints, 
C« ugh»» Coins, sprains, Pains in the t;licet, 
Back or Limbs, are instantly iciicved.g

Fever and Ague.
Fever and Ague cared lor i."> rents. There 

is nota i cine mil agent in (lie world that 
will cure Fever and Ague and all mal .rial, 
bilious, heal let. Typhoid, Yellow and other 
Fevers so quick as Fellows’ Speedy Keli of. 
It will in a lew’ moniei t-, when "taken ac
cording to directions, cure Lramps, Sq.aeme, 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, sick Headache, 
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, L'dic, Wind in the 
bowels, and all in ernal pains.

Travellers should always carry a bottle ot 
FELLOWS’ SPEEDY RL Lit» with them. 
A few drops in water will prevent sickness 
or pain irom change of water, lt is halter 
than French brandy or billers as a stimu
lant. Miners and lumbermen should always 
lie provi.tcd with it.

Truly a Household Friend
The uniformly, gratifying and often aston

ishing results attending the use of Fkl- 
LoWs' Sl'KKDY UKLIEr since its introduction, 
render it desirable ami proper t * bring it to 
the notice of all classes. Its reçu «I at a 
pain mheving ;^d healing reined j. for ail
ment» almost cbiudanity oven mug m nearly 
every h«»ii-ehol*t, a fiord» the nio»i punitive 
evidence of its iority. Y*>r ih »e very 
painful and di»trv»oing Complaint- Riieuma- 
tinin and Ne.ir.iigta, il i» «r* gardvd an the 
great spec li<-, and a» ftiicii it 1» u-»ed l>> all 
claaSen of people,

Tlie volumes of testimony regarding it» 
8lirpri»iiig elici t-* e<ni-ut.j » the »lrui>ge»t 
rea»«m for cun-in vrmg » i l l.' 'Pht-hY
KEUKF a» pr eminently the p< uph-'w tMu*t- 
wortby remedy to b« kept « x< r 1v.1lv. The 
proprivtui 1 ot the ar e le. bf '.iev I ,.g 'that 
there i- nothiiig umiivi<anNiv m fixing the 
broadest pubii< ity b* g<-od.s • f n v. gi.i/vd 
n»ei it, whether ol a mvili<ii.;:, onlli. 1 .tuns, 
here wi Ui pi e»vnt 1 ln> II--u-eli*» d K«*ii.vdy.

FKU.OW.S' >PKL!)V RKL1KK 1» for »ale 
by Drugginlti and gvneiai dea.er» at 1.) cent» 
a botne.

With ali [lié Modern I in|>roV< ments. uttx d by Engiuuvrs thoroughly 
avqimaiit* with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR Til K SALK AND A 1’1’LICATION OF •

WARREN’S FELT BOOLING
And Rooting Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Iles. 1C2 to 172 also 2CG Earringtsn St, Halifax.

25 DUKE STREET

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

Spring Purchases !
EVERY DEPARTMENT

THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.
Their STOCK this SEASON is the LARGEST mid most ATTRACTIVE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN!

WHOLESALE
DRY G O O D S.

PRELIMINARY ABH008CBMEMT.
TLp Sab’tfciffl Lull aid Horateai Ccspany (Limite!)

PAIN CANNOT CTA7
\y pj 2

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
IS USED.

Authorized C;t|>iinl
(IN

HOWARD Gi nXI’Y, In.
.1 K 10 isK. q.i . 
ltev. A. bV l HKRLANH 
HHNNIS MOOUK - —
J{l( MAUI) HHOWN - 
NHHltlFH iil.AtiS - 
K, v. \\ . bfflGGS 
11 K. Ll.AbKl.

<1 SHAUHS (IF M »'T:ALII
S.TOO.OOO.fN).

Provisional Directors.
< tiairTiis.il - 

'(.•iorilo i'li-, I M' l.KAN
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UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
Is warranted equal to any a. tide fur 

all Diseases >>f Man ami Beast.

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT.
An External application tor Sprains and 

Bruise», Sore Throat, Ajuitihy, Bam» and 
Sorcnc»» in tho hone» and .Mu.kc|i >, Para 
|v»i» or Numbness in the Limb.-, P.ip - and 
Stiffi‘e»b}of the .loim,#, swelling» and Tumor,
Rheumatism, Gout, Tie Doloineux, ( vural- 
gia), §or Pain» in the Nerxes, Mi k Leg,
While Swelling, l(*hlll>lnin» or Frost Bite»,
Ringworm, Pain» in the Chest, Mde and 
Back, *<•., and useful in all ea»e.- where 
Linim<‘nt». Knlwfacients, Blister». >in;tpi-in»
Ac., or any other kind of Counter Irritant 
1» rc«i’iiiixd.

Eirects- for Using Universal Liniment
This Liniment shnuM he 1 I «rail.. .- > | > | > 1 i > •< I 

to the |>;irts alTi-et* >1. tl>x« *- >>»* i,-ui tim>*- a 
ilav (ami eveii more freq .enlly in -cveir ami 
(langerons ease-, ami !-.*!>;»•-; u.-ii ml" the 
skin with the han't,- uml lin-er-. • -r (( (li a 
,mall piece ol' ilauiivl, (-ntur.it* >1 ill. the 
l.inimenl, so tl.at in".''-**r le - irritai."., or 
eniartmg is prim need in ll.e pail- to xvhiih 
it is applie l.

C'HILin.Alxs.—They are inllam.naterv swel 
lings «I tne I eel, v- penally ais.nl lii-- toe- 
ami heel-, « it!, panuni .telling ami until.
ing: ami are can-* -I n> . xi.o-urc l" '•"I'i.
>"UieUim;- ill.-,, r- !.-rni, u a ; 1 an ha'l
Hirers. Treatment.—w.Vi i-a-li " "i" ir 
,, iap, ami apply l Mil a: - u. i.isi n i. ' i liniiv.
Wrap li.eiH in Lint -atu■ ate,| with ths t.in.. 
meet ami keep it on ilmmg Hit- niglit. Iv ep 
the feet warm amiiliy Curing tl..- 'lay,

L.tMtSEs*.— lt is tlie result ol over Use.
There ia sorenes», aceon.pa.iicl h> pain on 
exe'lion, in the rffeete'l part The evlehra- 
tetl l NIVEKSAI. l.INtVIhXT is lin ur quai ieti in 
lamei.e»» 11..Li. the ten-1er p<u lion with tlie 
Liniment at night, ami on going to Ue'l, anil 
agaiti II. the morning.

bcsioN*.—They vonsist ot enlargement 
or thiekefiii'g ot the sack alrout a ;o,iit. u-u- 
ally ll.at "t tin- I'ig IIH- of the loot Cause.I 
by tight lioote. Treatment. An easy Loot or 
shoe iKesseuual bi' .1 on lint soaked with,, 
the VMVERSAL l.tMMLVT and cover with ! '« ex-cuteff 
oil silk every night.

THlnOItGANIZXTION
has for ils object the aequisition of ilesiial.lv l.xata.iisln the North-XX'eat Territories 
with a view to speedy colonization in an iil >t.< > with Government requirement*; anil 
the exeii i-«- of oth. t i u action- invidtiital Jo ti.i- end, and promotive ol the general inter

ests of its Colonies.
THE STOCK 1,1ST

eor.si-ts of numerous and widely -distributed, W n-jtje «uhseriplions to the C8p",t»l of 
thy ( on.pain , liable to s alts, al n a-Miaine mt.. .1-, in the discretion of the Din «tors. 
Tlie |.i eject tx ing the -|s,ataneoiu butc.irm; "!’ a .rgc cla--, no advantage is allowed to 
one shareholder over another, hut all stand upon ,■> . qua! footing,

THE « H'hKA’I KlN.s
of the Company will be conducted upon a ha-i- m pi ...lent lil.eralitv, that will strongly 
invite all < lassé» o' settler» li'-u. tec most need . e.ni-t to the well-to-do farmer, artizan 
in, li haul’or manufacturer; and at tlie -ame to "foi" a lair compensation for the capi
tal invested.

H< IMF RTF XDS
and Pre-emptions will lie ntferc<1 in th -ttiicim uls upon the same conditions as Ukhc 
ol the nonunion («oveiumcnt.

sVlisTAN I rAI. AID
w ill l.< given in tin- eregion of j.Iac - of wor-h.;. ; an i the Company will encourage puh- 
li' iraj’ii'Vi mei.is of all kind,, -ruh a- t* <• goe-ti. ': u of railways, the formation of Own 
mere,at cent i vs, cat iv and direct pu-r ,, eimn 'rnv Uion, *•!'•., etc.

A liii.iMG..d .-.N I’o
I» ing made wi'ii tl. (ci mu' iff, p. inl.i.g reference to locations would Ik-

: that, In utmost < am I di-etrmnent have been exrrt-i»- 
l-e very eviueut > o details are furnished. This an- 

.e inter'-ted mat . ■' . u llieniselves accordingly - 
PIS* TT'SKS

!"< .''"in land-, mires, conditions, etc., will be prepared 
1 ci»"!, ou application to the Secretaiy.

ipren sti. : e. L n 
ii in n.al ing si i. et a-w !

liouneemeni is n.adv tLt.t tin

contai nin<.«fii!l 
an soon as P"- -

.f>
.1

in a-1" ," 
nil he lav >rial to any

Address communication» to

REIÛCYLD TO !29 HOLLIS SÏ.
(2 DOORS Ü0PTH OF SACKVILLE ST.)

M. A. DAVIDSON
CUSTOM TAILOR.

13a ill >|.i.Has removed to 
ami 1» -hou iuga I'.,l ii.r ot . a. 
goods suitable tor ti e -ea-un-.

by Mr. A. lie 
partner ot M. Marl re tl, A I 
1» a guarantee of a good tit ai. 
action.
_ sept 2A—ly

ii;i.i r.

.iOilX T. HO»RR, Secretory.
Drover 2717, Totonto.

hlPlllllKRIA !
lo' N-UN’K AMI Y ,K LINIMENT 

v' - j- •‘Tivlv prevent till» tv-rible 
a xx.li tiitiyi ly ! ure DiijeaiMttOUt of t<i». 
*' ' iMon îli-<t will axe many live*., » 'fit
'r* • v v icaii I>on’t dday a u.omtnt. pre- 
vf.ii hi i« letter than cure.

1. •y>. JOHNSON A Co., Bo-ton, Mrs- 
* formerlv Bangor, Me.

ir. ssliee?, Jr., ll.e.
Attcrney-at-Law Notary Public, Com- 

mi! eiougr Supreme Court, kc.bc.
Has resumed practice on m own accoont.

No. 42 BEDFORD ROW.
Money collect-d, an s the b anches ol 
égal business carefu f attm ed to.


